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Abstract: Environment management is one of the key aspects of hydropower development in ac-
quiring sustainable energy. However, there has been limited research demonstrating the overall
aspects of environment management of hydropower development with support of sound empirical
evidence. In present study, the status of environment management in hydropower development was
comprehensively investigated by conducting a case study based on the data collected from a field
survey. The results show that, as environment management is largely subject to legal requirements,
the environment management system needs to be established by integrating the legal requirements
and needs of project implementation. This could potentially reduce the influence of legal restrictions
on hydropower development. The main hydropower project environment management processes
include identifying key environmental factors, implementation, monitoring, and performance mea-
surement, which deal with environmental issues such as terrestrial and aquatic ecology protection,
wastewater treatment, solid waste disposal, and acoustic-environment protection. Project partici-
pants should establish partnering relationships to cooperatively deal with environmental impacts
of hydropower project development, in which public participation and sufficient resources input
into environmental protection are essential for project success. The results of this study provide a
sound basis for participants to deal with the key issues of environmental protection such as meeting
legal requirements, training for improving environment management process, cost control, and
cooperative environment management. The results of this study could help practitioners to tackle the
interactions among project delivery, environmental protection, and engagement of local communities
in an optimized way with the aim of maximizing effectiveness of the resources of all participants.

Keywords: hydropower; environment management system; environment management processes;
partnering; case study

1. Introduction

The use of renewable energies is an effective way to reduce carbon emissions [1]. In
order to alleviate the potential impacts of climate changes caused by fossil fuels [2] the
development of hydropower has become a trend worldwide. As hydropower projects can
contribute significantly to environment sustainability, hydropower development should
enable the reduction of fossil energy usage [3]. China is rich in hydro-energy resources
and has 14% of the world’s electricity generated by hydropower plants [4]. China plans
to increase the share of non-fossil energy from 15.0% in 2020 to 20.0% by 2030 [5], and the
realization of this goal largely relies on hydropower development [6].

However, hydropower development may have impacts on the project-located envi-
ronment as well as local communities [7–10]. Hydropower development involves project
implementation and environmental and social objectives [9–12], and balancing these objec-
tives is challenging for the environment management of hydropower project delivery [13].
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Dealing with environmental issues in hydropower project delivery involves complex inter-
actions among clients, designers, builders, consultants, suppliers, local communities, and
authorities [14]. The lack of cooperation between project participants is the key barrier to
implementing effective environment management [7,10,12,15,16].

Therefore, the objective of this research is to understand the critical success factors of
the environment management system, process, and cooperative approaches in dealing with
hydropower project environment management, which help participants cooperatively solve
environmental problems by maximizing effectiveness of the resources of all participants.
This paper presents findings on the key aspects of environment management in hydropower
development, with the support of a case study of the Yangfanggou hydropower project.

2. Literature Review on Environment Management of Hydropower Development

In addition to the advantages of hydropower development, such as energy sup-
ply [17,18], employment generation, and the improvement of water quality, hydropower
projects may cause changes in aquatic communities, the loss of flora and fauna genetic
patrimony, local climatic changes, the destabilization of slopes, and the relocation of resi-
dents [19]. Rivers could be impaired without appropriately considering components of
ecosystems [20].

Hydrologic condition and riparian changes in the river basin are critical in dealing with
the environment management of hydropower projects [21,22]. Dams have a strong impact
on the fluvial environment by altering downstream flows [23]. Allan et al. demonstrated
that the biological diversity of rivers is significantly influenced by landform and the
surrounding land use [24]. Damming rivers can also cause riparian changes such as
inducing geological hazards [15], soil erosion [25], changes in local climate [26], and
influence on historical sites and cultural heritages [16].

Influence on aquatic and terrestrial ecosystems is a key environmental issue of hy-
dropower development [27,28]. River damming creates significant impacts on river envi-
ronments worldwide [29], and the influence on river ecosystems has increased by building
water structures in recent years [30]. Whereas the influence of reservoir inundation is
immediate, ecological impacts on downstream could be long-term problems [29]. The
undesirable impacts should be mitigated to ensure the ecosystems are not harmed [30,31].
Kuriqi et al. pointed out that setting appropriate environmental flows is important to river-
ine ecosystem conservation. For instance, a minor reduction of hydropower generation
may significantly increase environmental flows for meeting ecosystem needs [32–35]. To
understand the ecological impacts of hydrological changes, Gao et al. indicated the need
to monitor fish assemblages before and after hydropower project construction. Ad-hoc
management measures should be adopted to protect riverine ecosystems for sustainable
hydropower development [36].

The social impacts of hydropower development are significant and largely arise from
the impoundment of reservoirs [37]. Tilt et al. identified the social impacts of large-
scale hydropower projects, including impacts on migration resettlement, infrastructure
development, local economy, employment structure, cultural life, and social relations [38].
Tang et al. pointed out that migrants’ skills could be ineffective in the resettled communities,
and losing the original social relations could aggravate migrants’ economic marginalization
due to the decrease of their social capitals [22]. Varan et al. revealed that, in addition to
the impact on local cultural heritage, the resettlements could cause unwanted place-based
memories [39]. Due to extensive aspects related to dealing with social issues, Cretan et al.
pointed out that hydropower project construction needs to consider not only social and
economic relations but also the influence of political power [40].

The environment management of hydropower development includes planning, or-
ganization, implementation, and control [41]. By studying the Himalaya Dams in India,
Grumbine and Pandit demonstrated that the improvement of planning and implementa-
tion of environmental protection is crucial to the development of hydropower projects [42].
Kuby et al. indicated that dam construction requires an advance assessment of the river
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system to weigh the economic and ecological objectives [26]. Soito et al. also pointed out
that the social and environmental impacts of the entire basin should be assessed in advance
with public participation [25].

Mitigating the above environmental impacts involves all of the stakeholders involved
in the hydropower project, including clients, contractors, designers, consultants, local
residents, and authorities [7,16]. Rosso et al. pointed out that use of hydropower and
river ecosystem conservation are two contrasting aspects which may generate conflicts
among project participants [43]. As environment management activities are closely in-
terrelated, the establishment of partnering relationships among project participants to
cooperatively mitigate the environmental impacts of hydropower development is essen-
tial [9,44]. Liu et al. indicated that hydropower development should be a win-win energy
development approach, and cooperation among stakeholders could assist to realize the
integration of sustainable development and mitigation of environmental impacts [45]. For
instance, Wang et al. studied the relationship between public responses and social impacts
of project development and indicated the importance of people-oriented environment
management [10], which requires the participation of local communities in improving
environment management performance. Project participants should explicitly evaluate the
risks and balance the ecological, economic, and social goals [46].

To tackle the increase of environment-related disputes, project participants should
jointly establish environment management systems and processes and cooperatively solve
environmental problems. This would allow participants to clearly understand their respon-
sibilities and have the motivations and necessary resources to achieve environmental pro-
tection objectives [41,47,48]. Sternberg indicated that hydropower development should also
make environmental technical improvements to minimize environmental influence [49].

Despite the approaches addressed by the above researchers, there is a lack of empirical
evidence on systematically analyzing environment management of project participants.
Accordingly, we conducted a case study of the Yangfanggou hydropower project from the
perspective of project participants. Case studies demonstrate real-life phenomena using
multiple data collection methods, which is important to help understand how and why
real-world things happen [50]. Understanding the status of the environment management
system, process, and cooperative approaches can help overcome the challenge of how
to maximize the utilization of hydropower while maintaining riverine ecosystems. The
empirical research questions for the case study are:

1. What is the status of environment management system in the hydropower project?
2. What is the status of environment management process in the hydropower project?
3. What is the status of cooperative environment management in the hydropower project?
4. What are the appropriate strategies to improve environment management of hy-

dropower development?

3. Research Methods
3.1. Choosing Research Case of Yangfanggou Hydropower Project

Several hydropower projects have been developed in southwest China [41], a region
in which 70.8% of hydropower resources are located [51]. The Yalong River, located in
Western Sichuan Province, is an important branch of the Yangtze River where 21 cas-
cade hydropower projects have been planned and built. Located in the middle reaches
of the Yalong River, the Yangfanggou hydropower project is a large-scale hydropower
station in China with a total installed capacity of 1500 MW, and the estimated total budget
is about RMB 20 billion (USD 2.96 billion), with environmental protection being a key
aspect of the Yangfanggou hydropower project’s delivery. The project participants, in-
cluding the client, designer, builder, and consultant, are prestigious in the hydropower
industry. The Yangfanggou hydropower project can well represent the environment man-
agement of hydropower development in the Yalong River as well as in China. Thus,
the Yangfanggou hydropower project was chosen as the case for an in-depth study on
environment management.
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3.2. A Triangulated Approach of Data Collection

A triangulated approach permits both qualitative and quantitative data collection to
test a study proposition [52]. The case study of Yangfanggou hydropower project uses
questionnaire survey as the principal survey method, complementing with interviews,
project documents collection and direct observation. Questions of the questionnaire were
designed on the basis of the reviewed studies combining with the author’s experience and
understanding of environment management in hydropower development.

The relevant themes worthy of investigation include the environment management
system, processes, and cooperative management among participants. The variables of
the environment management system were measured by 4 indicators (see Table 1), which
enabled us to learn aspects regarding the hydropower project environment management
system’s completeness, renewal, compliance to legal requirements, and matching project
needs. The variables of the environment management process were measured by 6 indica-
tors (see Table 2) regarding the identification of key environmental factors, integration of
environment management into the project implementation process, training, monitoring,
performance measurement, and cost management. The variables of cooperative environ-
ment management were measured by 15 indicators (see Table 3), which enabled us to learn
how project participants collaboratively delt with environmental issues regarding mutual
goals, input of resources, allocation of responsibilities, linkages between stakeholders, joint
resolution of environmental problems, and environment information management.

Table 1. Environment management system.

Indicators
Overall Client Contractor Consultant

M. R. M. R. M. R. M. R.

Compliance to legal requirements 4.51 1 4.60 1 4.38 1 4.62 1
Matching project needs 4.35 2 4.58 2 4.18 2 4.38 2

Environment management system
renewal 4.19 3 4.22 3 4.00 4 4.23 3

Environment management system
completeness 4.14 4 4.20 4 4.15 3 4.15 4

Average 4.30 — 4.40 — 4.18 — 4.35 —
Note: M. = mean; R. = rank.

Table 2. Environment management processes.

Indicators
Overall Client Contractor Consultant

M. R. M. R. M. R. M. R.

Environment management training
process 4.15 1 4.00 2 4.31 1 4.38 1

Process of identifying key
environmental factors 4.14 2 4.13 1 4.03 5 4.15 3

Environment management process
monitoring 4.12 3 3.93 3 4.08 4 4.23 2

Integrating environment
management into project
implementation process

4.09 a 4 3.73 5 4.00 6 4.08 5

Environmental performance
measuring process 4.09 5 3.85 4 4.15 3 4.08 6

Environmental cost management
process 4.07 a 6 3.67 6 4.23 2 4.11 4

Average 4.11 — 3.89 — 4.13 — 4.17 —
Note: M. = mean; R. = rank. a One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) is significant at the 0.05 level.
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Table 3. Cooperative environment management.

Indicators
Overall Client Contractor Consultant

M. R. M. R. M. R. M. R.

All project participants have
mutual goals 4.33 1 4.20 1 4.35 2 4.38 3

Timely review and continuously
improvement 4.28 2 4.00 3 4.23 5 4.35 4

Inputting sufficient resources 4.21 3 3.95 4 4.08 11 4.15 9
Clear responsibilities in

environment management 4.19 4 4.07 2 4.21 6 4.62 1

Good cooperation with government 4.16 a 5 3.73 12 4.16 8 4.23 7
Participants have rich knowledge

and experience in environment
management

4.15 6 3.80 8 4.00 13 3.92 15

Environment information
management infrastructure is

effective
4.12 7 3.89 5 4.31 3 4.31 5

Environment management process
among participants are well

connected
4.07 8 3.73 13 4.15 9 4.15 10

Environment management systems
among participants are well

matched
4.06 9 3.80 9 4.25 4 4.28 6

Participants actively cooperate to
solve environmental problems 4.05 10 3.67 14 3.77 15 4.05 12

Periodic training for environment
management 4.00 a 11 3.78 10 4.08 12 4.46 2

Environment management plays an
important role in overall project

management
3.98 a 12 3.75 11 4.38 1 4.20 8

Coordination among participants is
efficient 3.95 13 3.67 15 4.12 10 3.94 14

Environment information is
efficiently circulated 3.91 14 3.87 6 4.18 7 4.08 11

Good cooperation with local
residents 3.79 15 3.82 7 4.00 14 4.00 13

Average 4.08 — 3.85 — 4.15 — 4.21 —
Note: M. = mean; R. = rank. a ANOVA is significant at the 0.05 level.

The questions were formatted in a 5-point Likert scale, which facilitates different
statistical techniques to be used for analysis. Interviews, direct observations, and engi-
neering document reviews were also used to collect more in-depth data for the study. A
total of 93 questionnaires were distributed to management staff of project participants,
with a distribution of 26 (the client), 38 (general contractor), and 29 (the consultant). Each
respondent at least 5 years of experience in hydropower development. The fieldwork
survey approach enabled all sent questionnaires to be collected.

After the completion of questionnaire survey, the respondents with high rank positions
were interviewed in a group meeting. A total of 61 respondents were interviewed, with a
distribution of 17 (the client), 25 (general contractor), and 19 (the consultant). Direct obser-
vation of construction sites and reviewing the project implementation reports deepened the
researchers’ understanding of environment-related hydropower project delivery activities.

The data collected from questionnaires were analyzed using the Statistical Package
for Social Science. Techniques used for this research included estimation of the sample
population mean, rank cases, and one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA), with the re-
sults being tested by significance. The level of significance in this paper follows the usual
hurdle of statistical significance of 0.05. The data collected from interviews, direct observa-
tions, and project document reviews were used to validate and explain the questionnaire
survey results.
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4. Survey Results and Analyses
4.1. Environment Management System

The environment management system was evaluated on a scale of 1–5 by respondents,
where 1 = very poor and 5 = very good. The results are shown in Table 1.

The one-way ANOVA analysis indicates that project participants reported no sig-
nificant difference on the evaluation outcome of environment management system. As
shown in Table 1, the overall rating had a high score of 4.30, showing that all participants
established mature environment management systems. “Compliance to laws” obtained the
highest rating of 4.51, and this is attributed to the fact that environment management is
largely subject to laws and regulations. The requirements of laws and regulations were
strictly incorporated into environment management systems by each participant. Other
indicators also had high ratings ranging from 4.35 to 4.14. Interviews confirmed that the
scope of environment management system included all of the work required with the
renewal of the system in a timely manner, and the environment management manual well
matched the needs of project delivery.

4.2. Environment Management Processes

The environment management processes were evaluated on a scale of 1–5 by respon-
dents, where 1 = very poor and 5 = very good. The results are shown in Table 2.

As seen in Table 2, the average score of environment management process was 4.11,
showing that environment management processes performed well in general. The project
environment management processes included identifying key factors, implementation,
monitoring, and performance measurement.

To identify the key factors of terrestrial-ecology protection, field investigations were
carried out before construction and rare species of plants were conserved or transplanted.
To mitigate the aquatic-ecology impacts of the dam, the client invested in building the fish
breading base (see Figure 1), and the contractor hired experienced experts to operate the
base during the project implementation stage. Every year, the base can breed different
kinds of fish, totaling up to 500,000 fish, which are released to the river to conserve the
fish species.

Figure 1. Fish breading base of the Yangfanggou hydropower project.

Wastewater-reuse facilities were set up in an aggregate system in construction site
areas, with the processing capability of 910 m3/h. The treated wastewater could then
be used for greening vegetation to save water and avoid water pollution. In terms of
acoustic-environment protection, excavations of groundworks and slopes were arranged in
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the daytime, and low-noise equipment was chosen in producing concrete to avoid influence
the local communities.

The environmental management approaches should be incorporated into the training
process for improving participants’ understanding and execution. As shown in Table 2,
“environment management training process” obtained the highest rating of 4.15, and this
is attributed to the project’s great effort in environment training. The training contents
included: (1) Environmental protection knowledge and responsibility; (2) inspection and
evaluation of environmental protection process; (3) improvement of working environment;
(4) integrated management of occupational health, safety and environment (HSE). The
interviewed experts indicated that, due to many workers having a low level of education
and instability existing in the workforce, it is indispensable to improve the technique skills
of the workers in environmental protection.

The one-way ANOVA result shows that the client and the contractor had different
perceptions on the “environmental cost management process.” There is an environmental
management budget, and the contractor spent it labor payoffs, inspections, and onsite
waste treatment facilities. Although the contractor was satisfied with the use of money on
environment management, the client wanted the contractor to do more, which is attributed
to the lack of clear specifications on environmental protection. There is a need to establish
standardized environment management criteria by which methods and outcomes can be
measured and evaluated. Accordingly, the general contract should clearly specify how to
use the budget to meet the environmental protection requirements.

4.3. Cooperative Environment Management

Environment management in hydropower development involves different partici-
pants’ cooperation. The cooperative environment management of the Yangfanggou hy-
dropower project was assessed on a scale of 1–5 by respondents, where 1 = strongly disagree
and 5 = strongly agree. The results are shown in Table 3.

As seen in Table 3, the average score of the 15 indicators was 4.08, indicating that the
cooperation among participants in environment management of the project was generally
well. Interviews confirmed that all project participants had the mutual goal of environment
management and had input sufficient resources in jointly solving environmental problems.
For example, the client set incentives to motivate the contractor’s workers to meet the
requirements of environment management in the construction processes.

However, “coordination among participants is efficient” and “environment infor-
mation is efficiently circulated” obtained relatively low scores (see Table 3), owing to
the complex factors involved in hydropower project environment management and the
reciprocal interactions among multiple participants. This suggests that information tech-
nologies, such as the timely collecting, saving, and transferring big data for improving
management efficiency, should be well developed and used to support environment man-
agement process.

Notably, “good cooperation with local residents” had the lowest score of 3.79, indi-
cating the challenge in dealing with environmental issues involving local residents. It is
necessary to carefully consider the environmental impacts of hydropower project construc-
tion to ensure good air quality, avoid water pollution, and reduce the influence of diverting
watercourses on local residents’ livelihoods.

5. Discussions
5.1. Strategies for Environment Management of Hydropower Development

(1) Establishing environment management system by integrating legal requirements
and project needs

The results of this study demonstrate that, to meet the legal requirements, project
participants should clearly know the relevant specifications of environment protection
regulations and laws, and hydropower project environment management system needs to
be renewed in a timely manner. This is attributed to the fact that environmental impact
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assessment law needs to be continuously reformed to maintain riverine ecosystems and
create the social resilience associated with hydropower development [8]. The research out-
comes suggest that the hydropower project’s environmental impacts should be thoroughly
studied and understood in early stage of project planning and design. This is in line with
the view that stresses assessing the social and environmental impacts of entire basin in
advance [25].

This case study illustrates that the environment management system should be estab-
lished by integrating the legal requirements and needs of project implementation, which
help reduce the influence of legal restrictions on hydropower project delivery. This is
imperative, especially for provisions of environment law addressing the impacts of an
individual project in the context of the whole river basin [42,53]. However, due to the
complexity of hydropower project development, relevant environmental protection re-
quirements can be from the power, transportation, and water sectors. Inconsistencies
among these requirements should be carefully considered in preparing the environment
management system.

(2) Improving cost management of environmental protection
The survey results (see Table 2) show that there is misalignment between the client

and the contractor on environmental cost management, owing to a lack of clear speci-
fications on the execution of environmental protection. Shaktawat et al. also pointed
out that hydropower project construction requires a huge investment, with uncertainties
involving considerable costs [54]. The finding of Wang et al. illustrated that hydropower
project cost has the closest relationship with environmental impacts [15]. Hydropower
investments have been subject to intense criticism over environmental issues and common
experience with cost uncertainty. Awojobi et al. suggested that learning from historical in-
formation could help reduce the uncertainty in the cost of hydropower project construction
worldwide [55].

Both the client and the contractor should not only prepare a budget for environment
management but also clearly specify the criteria, scope, and responsibility of environmental
protection. Then, there is a need to control environment management costs using the
following approaches: (1) Optimizing planning to improve the efficiency of resource
input in environment management; (2) promoting green construction technologies to
reduce environmental impacts in project implementation; (3) ensuring the effectiveness in
execution; and (4) using information technologies to monitor and analyze environment
management performance for continuous improvement.

(3) Enhancing the capability of workers in environmental protection by training
The survey results indicate that hydropower project delivery involves a large number

of workers with a low level of education. This is consistent with the finding that approx-
imately 70% of the contractors’ workers had inadequate technical skills in hydropower
project delivery, and this happens because workers are normally from rural areas with low
education levels [22]. Wang et al. demonstrated that capability of workers is significantly
correlated with hydropower project performance, including environment management [15].

It is essential to improve technique skills of the workers by training on environmental
protection knowledge and responsibility. Environmental protection process should be
inspected and evaluated to ensure the workers’ performance meeting requirements and
to find causes of problems for continuous improvement. These approaches can not only
assist mitigate the project’s environmental impacts, but also help integrated management
of occupational health, safety and environment in construction, thereby creating healthier
and safer working conditions to protect the workers.

(4) Enhancing project participants’ cooperative environment management
This case study shows that hydropower project environment management processes

involve complex interactions among the client, designers, builders, consultants, suppliers,
local communities, and authorities. This provides sound support to the propositions on
adopting a win-win energy development approach and cooperatively mitigating environ-
mental impacts to reduce environment-related disputes [9,12,47,56]. Project participants
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should establish well-connected interorganizational environment management processes,
with clearly delineated responsibilities which facilitate jointly dealing with environmental
issues in construction. Incentives can be used to provide contractors with the necessary
motivation and resources for better environment management performance.

The survey results demonstrate that good cooperation with local residents is the most
challenging issue in environment management (see Table 3). This is attributed to the
significance of the social impacts of hydropower development, and dealing with them
involves extensive factors and complex interactions. It is indispensable to adequately study
and understand the interactions among hydropower development and environmental and
social processes. In the early stage of project planning and design, public opinions should
be widely collected. In the construction stage, feedback from local residents should also be
incorporated into environment management processes in a timely manner to mitigate the
hydropower project’s environmental impacts on local communities.

However, achieving good coordination among participants and efficient environment
information circulation are challenging (see Table 3). Information technologies should be
applied to support both inter- and intraorganizational environment management processes.
The information technologies should have the functions of monitoring the environmental
status, collecting and analyzing big data, approving construction plans, and decision-
making, which help improve environment management efficiency.

5.2. Contributions to the Body of Knowledge

The findings of the study have both theoretical and practical contributions to the
existing body of knowledge. First, this study identified the critical success factors of the
environment management system, processes, and cooperative approaches in dealing with
the environmental issues of hydropower development. Second, the survey results demon-
strate the status of environment management in hydropower development, revealing the
key issues of environment management such as meeting legal requirements, training for
improving participants’ understanding and execution, cost control, and cooperation among
participants. Third, the practical strategies found in this study can help practitioners to
optimally deal with the interactions among project delivery, environmental protection, and
local communities by maximizing the effectiveness of the resources of all participants.

5.3. Limitations and Future Research Directions

The main limitation of this study lies in the fact that data were only collected from
one hydropower project in China, and more hydropower projects worldwide should be
further studied. In the future, the relationships between the key factors of environment
management should be studied to help theoretically understand the links between the
environment management system, processes, and cooperation of participants. In addition,
the use of incentives, environmental cost management, green construction, and application
of information technologies should be the emphasis of future research to improve the
effectiveness and efficiency of environment management.

6. Conclusions

Environment management is a key aspect of hydropower development, but there is a
lack of empirical studies demonstrating the overall aspects of environment management of
hydropower project delivery. A case study on hydropower project environment manage-
ment was conducted on the basis of the data collected from a field survey, with the findings
as follows.

As environment management is largely subjected to legal requirements, incorporating
the relevant requirements of laws and regulations into environment management systems
is essential for participants to deliver the hydropower project. The environment manage-
ment system should be established by integrating the legal requirements and needs of
project implementation, which can help to reduce the influence of legal restrictions on
hydropower development.
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The main hydropower project environment management processes include identifying
key environmental factors, implementation, monitoring, and performance measurement,
which deal with environmental issues such as terrestrial and aquatic ecology protection,
wastewater treatment, solid waste disposal, and acoustic-environment protection. The
environmental management processes should include training to improve participants’
understanding and execution. Due to a preponderance of workers with a low level of
education and high turnover in the workforce, it is indispensable to improve the technique
skills of the workers in environment management.

There is misalignment between the client and the contractor on environmental cost
management. There is a need to clearly specify the criteria, scope, and responsibility of en-
vironmental protection, which will help reach the client and contractor reach an agreement
on the environment management budget that optimally allocates the resources necessary
to accomplish the objectives. In project implementation, environment management costs
can be controlled by approaches such as optimizing the planning, applying green con-
struction technologies, enhancing the capabilities of managers and workers, and using
information technologies, which assist improving environment management effectiveness
and efficiency.

Project participants should establish partnering relationships to cooperatively deal
with the environmental impacts of hydropower project development, in which public
participation and sufficient resource input into environmental protection are essential.
In cooperative environment management, interorganizational environment management
processes should be well matched and connected, and the processes should be supported by
information technologies on environment status monitoring, data collecting, and analyzing,
checking, approving, and decision-making with high efficiency.
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